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Abst ract
Dig ital te chnolog y has irre vocably alte re d the nature of the archive . Drawing on mate rialis t critique s and the
e volving fie ld of me dia archae olog y, this e s s ay e xplore s ne w s trate g ie s for unde rs tanding the implications
of compute r ne tworks in librarie s . Althoug h a s ig nificant portion of the conte mporary lite rature within Library
and Information S cie nce (LIS ) addre s s e s is s ue s of te chnolog ical chang e , the mate rialis t and
multidis ciplinary approache s propos e d he re provide a the ore tical bas is for inve s tig ating the curre nt s tate
of library te chnolog ie s in ne w ways . The s e me thods provide ins ig ht into the prolife ration of dig ital products
and the cycle s of platform adoption and re place me nt that have marke d the pas t de cade s of library

de ve lopme nt. The y als o he lp to re frame que s tions about conte nt ag g re g ation and the lice ns ing of dig ital
s cholars hip.
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